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MAKE THE FAIR A SUCCESS.

The business men of The Dalles
can make no mistake in lending to
the district fair their hearty support.
"Walla Walla has just concluded a
most successful fruit exhibition, and
is now getting ready for one of the
largest agricultural fairs and race
meetings ever held in Eastern Wash
ington. In a like this there
should be no difficulty in attracting
a large number of visitors and giv-in- s;

them the means of making their
visit one of enjoyment.

In the last few years the fair at
The Dalles has been held under in-

auspicious circumstances. The farm-

ers have not felt in the best of spirits
and did not feel possessed of the in-

clination to enter into any festivi-

ties. This year they are all happy
and in just the humor tor taking part
in the general rejoicing. There
promises to be a large attendance
from the surrounding country, and
with the guarantee which our liberal
citizens have furnished there will be
no lack of good horses to make in-

teresting contests.
The best feature should be the ex

hibits in the pavilion.' Wasco county
is famed the country over for the
excellence of its fruit products.
There should be an abundance of
display this year. Our merchants
should see to it that the pavilion is
crowded with exhibits. No better
opportunity of advertisement for
their gcods and wares can be found
than is presented by this exhibition.
Let us show to the people who visit
our city next week that The Dalles
can supply everything needful for
the wants of the interior country.

The fair is no money-makin- g con-

cern, but when supported in the
proper spirit is a source of enjoy-
ment and mutual profit to all who
take part. "By your fruits shall ye
be known," and when judged by
fcuch a standard this community can
attain the highest reputation.

Let everyone make it a personal
matter, and the coming fair meeting
will be an indication of the wealth
and progress of this section of East-
ern Oregon.

The Commercial Association cf
Pendleton, an institution which
corresponds to the Commercial Club
of this place, has held a meeting and
adopted resolutions asking insurance
companies to make as prompt pay-

ment as possible, of the losses sus-

tained by Mr. Byers, the owner of
the Pendleton Flouring Mills, re-

cently burned. This, while a little
thing in itself, shows that Pendleton
has the right- - idea of municipal
growth. United action for the com-

mon good is what makes a town.
In this age nothing else will do it.
The lemporarj victory of one fac
tion over another does the great
mass of people no good, and results
only in mutual, jealousies, back-bi- t

ing and the inertia of the commun
ity. When the panic of '93 struck
Seattle, all the banks pledged each
other mutual support, and agreed to
swim or sink together. As a result,
not a banking institution in Seattle
failed; a condition which no city of
like importance on the coast was
able to realize. Seattle's sustained
growth since that time fully justifies
the theory upon which its citizens
depended.

We hardly suppose there is a per-

son who, claiming residence in The
Dalles, rides from Portlaud to Salem
on the railroad and views the woolen

mills at Oregon City and then at
Salem without thinking deep down
in his heart of the strange anomaly
which The Dalles presents. The
largest wool shipping point in the
United States having to send its
wool to neighboring towns, and then
buying it back in manufactured form.
Wheie there is one reason for a
woolen mill at Salem, there are five

why there should be such a factory
at The Dalles. Albany, Oregon City,
Pendleton and Dallas, none of them
can point to the natural advantages
as The Dalles has, yet each of these
places have gone ahead and estab
lished woolen industries, which are
a source of pride and profit to its
citizens. Now is the time to take
advantage of the improving condi
tions ; time flies faster than we think.

LOCAl'dISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection 9 m

we positively state that this
remedy does not contain r.
mercury or any other Injur-
ious

Elv's
drug.

Cream Balm
1 Ag&l

is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY, HKOTHER3. 66 Warren Street. New York.

Free Pills-Sen- d

your address to H. E. Bncklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action' and are
particularly effective in the core of.Con-Btipati-

and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be porely vegeta
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the pys-te-

Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (4)

Croup Ouickly Cored.
Mountain Glen, Ark. Onr children

were suffering with croup when we re-

ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It afforded almost instant re-

lief. F. A. Thornton. This celebrated
remedy is for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

y Opera House

H. EL S.

Pinafore
Will arrive at the Vogt

Opera House

Saturday, Oct. 9th,

With the Gallant Crew of

THE RIGHT HON. JOSEPH PORTER,
CAPTAIN CORCORAN,

RALPH RACKSTRAW,
DICK DEADEYE,

BILL BOBSTAY,
BOB BECKET,

, JOSEPHINE Captains Daughter.
HEBE Sir Joseph's First Cousin.

LITTLE BUTTERCUP A Ports-
mouth Bumboat Woman.

A Crew of 50. Cousins, Aunts, Sailors,
Etc. Line cast off and curtain rises
at 8:30 o'clock sharp.

Admission 50c.
No extra charge for reserved seats.

JOSEPH SHflUHOji
HAS OPENED A

Slpop
IN THE EAST END, in the Colom-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Saltmarabe s
Stockyards, where he is ready to do.

fill Kinds of Harness Work.

As we keep no servant girls and don't sport a
borse and buggy, we can undersell anyone in
the city. Being s practical harness-make- r, we
do our own work. Carriage-trimmin-g a spec-
ialty. For sample of our work, look at the Uma-
tilla Hoase 'Bus.

"The highest
tobaccos is " Just ; as
good as Durham."'
Every old smoker

knows there is
- aa good

You will Ccd on a
each two ounce br.pons inoide each, fotir ounce

base cf Blnckwell's Durham.
Buy a bsg of this cele-
brated tobacco and read the

coupon which gives a list
of valuable nreseuts and 'lowf to get
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The Chronicle office is the

Job priptip

f Special peatur

have better facilities for
doing- - artistic work in this line

any office in Eastern Ore-
gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert

Ue

$omparisoQ

as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

CCtines and Cigaffs.

ANHEUSER

Anheuser-Busch-. Malt Nu trine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

-BUSCH and
BEER andrtottles.

UNION ST.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDAL.L & BURGET'S,
Who are selling; these sbdds out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICHELBACH BRICK.

Job Minting

Dpartrei?t.

at This Office.

Regulator Line

The Dalles. Fortlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
land daily, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE YALLEI

Are you going OB TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

If so. save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, nrriviug in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to taxe tne E.asE-ooun-a train.

For farther information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

uax street uock. jrorciana, uregon.
Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles. Oregon

EAST, and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose--1

6:00 P. M, 9:30 A. M.
Los Angeles, El Paso,
New Orleans and I

East 1

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and way sta-
tions 4:30 P. 1

via Woodbnrn for i
Daily MLAngel, Silverton, Daily

West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept ville, andSundays. Springfield Sundays.
Natron j

(Corvallis and way! 't 5:50 P. M17:30 A. M. stations )

(McMinnvllle audi t 8:25 P. Mt4:50 P. M. fway stations j

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARb
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occ-
idental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Througn Ticket Office, 134 Third Btreet, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth, and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland dailv at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , 3:15 and

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only.
Leve for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, , H. MARK-HAM- ,

Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt

THe Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof --jjf BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

For Rent.

The Doc Lee ranch on High Prairie,
Klickitat county. 560 acres fenced and
250 acres in cultivation. All capable of
cultivation. Will rent for a terra of
years on easy terms to the right party.
Call on or addrees, F. H. Howe, The
Dalles, Oregon. a21-wt- f.

rHLODD POISOK
n A SPECIALTYSrfStiary BLOOD POISON permanentlyI I icuredlnl6to85days. Youcanbetreatedal

j home for same price nnder same gnarao--Jty. If yon prefer to come here we willcoo.
BOCnarcrv, If wa fail to core. If yon have taken mrCory, iodide potash, and Btlll bare aches andparas, Hoeooa Patches in month. Sore Throat.Fimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers onanypartof the body. Malr or Eyebrows falllneoat, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe guarantee to care. We solicit the most obsti-nate eases and challenge the world forcase we cannot cure. T-'- flirnnno Tins aiiraisbaffled, the skill of the most eminent physi-cians, 500,000 capital behind our ancbin.
tkmai raaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK KEMKOY COZ
W1 Msswile ZesBpto, i.HIOAfcrU, iLJU

WALL PflPERI

WALL PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Sn ipes-Kiner- sly Drag Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
ih:. g-XjI-E ztsrusr.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT AGENEKALBANKINQ BUS1NE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore--go- n,

Seattle WaBh,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Assignee's Notice. -

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed his final account as assignee of the es-
tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and Da-On-g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under the
firm name of Wai Tal, Young Quong Company
and Young Quong insolvent debtors, with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County. That said final account will
come on for hearing in said Court on the first
day of the next regular term of said Court
Court, The second Monday in Novem-
ber, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be heard.

junl6-6w-- i J. O. MACK, Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the County Conrt

of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, by an
order dated the 3d day of April, 1897. dulv ap-
pointed the undei signed administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. Allpersons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French & Co.'s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897. '
iny22-l- i . J. C. HOSTETLER,

Adm! nlstrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas W . Davis, late of Wasco County, and ,

now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Coram and Davis of Wapinitia, Oregon, of
which said firm said deceased was a partner,
will present the same, duly verified to me at
The Dalles, Oregon or to my attorneys, Dufur &
Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 22a day of
May, 1897.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis,

deceased. m26-St-- i

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the'undersigned

hxs been dulv appointed executor of the, last
will and testament of Mary Bill, deceased. All
persons having claims against iheestate of said
deceased are herebv notified to present the same,
with the proper vouchers therefor, to me at my
office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated September Hi, 1897.
spl8-i- l JOHN MARDEN, Executor.

.C DR. GUNITS
'( ' IMPROVED . ,(..I'm; LIVER

, AiVi.iyfcie.J Owe Pill fo Te.a more meat of tbe bowels Mcb amj neowwaiT far
bMUtb. ThM pills supply what the system lacks to
bus it medlar. They care Headache, bricmea the
Erea. nd clear the Complextoo better than cosmetics.
They neither rripe nor sicken. To conTinoe jom, we
will mail sample free or full box for 2&o. HoW every--


